Pharmacopoieal 6

A Natural Gastroprotective and Hyperacidity Remedy
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Pharmacopoieal 6 is a unique natural remedy that can be used as gastroprotective agent and to help inhibiting

secondary hyperacidity and for lowering gastric acid secretion. Pharmacopoieal6 is a natural based remedy that
consists of a blend of five selected complimentary herbs that showed significant anti‐inflammatory, relaxing effect
on gastro‐intestinal tract tissues and anti‐oxidant effect which can be due in part to the presence of significant
amounts of flavonoids, hesperidin, phenolic compounds...etc.
Composition: It consists of six Pharmacopoieal herbs mixed at different ratios;
Properties:






Has gastroprotective effect against gastric mucosal lesions
Helps in inhibiting secondary hyperacidity
Helps in lowering gastric acid production
Helps in reducing the number of reflux episodes
Helps in gastro‐intestinal disturbances, nausea and stomach upset or digestion Indications: Can be used in
cases of gastric ulcerations and gastric mucosal lesions. In cases of stomach acidity, stomach upset,
stomachic and heartburn and for lowering gastric acid secretion.

Results: Pharmacopoieal6 consists of selected blend of five well‐ researched herbs and showed diversified actions
due to the fact that this product includes many compounds such as flavonoids, hesperidine, phenolic.......etc.
According to some feedback from clinician used this product it has been observed that this product has the following
characteristics:
 Has significant anti‐inflammatory, relaxing effect on GIT‐ tissues, free radical scavenging and anti‐oxidant
effects.
 Significantly hinder the excess acid secretion and diminish the acidity of stomach juice in peptic ulcer.
 Help to treat symptoms caused by too much stomach acid as heartburn, stomach upset or indigestion.
 Help to inhibit secondary hyperacidity
 Has protective effect against gastric mucosal lesions. Side effects: None so far reported. Contra‐indications:
No precautions or contra‐indications can be attributed to the use of this product.

Dose: Adults and children 12 years and over: 1‐2 capsules after meals and at bedtime, up to three times daily.
Note: Can be supplied as powder or sachet forms.

